
BBBbth|KalserJandfAhrens live*Inl\San
Frahciscoi\thei latter Jhavlngi; recently,

been 1interested; in"a" wholesale -liquor
hOUSe.7V/.' :-; V

'
'":' ,-

; \
'
-^-..'. fi-'v?"*^-1

TJKIAH, "July 25.-^Whlle George
?Ahrens ,was pickingberries a' short dis-
tance?; fromiVichy-Springs :today .'F/fM.:
Kaiser.^also a guest at that resort,*mis-'
tooklhimsfbr^a«deer^and'shot\him,sin-'
fllctinglseriouslwounds^J Thesgun* was
loadedjwlthibuckshot,! and?hadithei vic-
timJnotidropped Vito -Hthe s

'
ground/and

shouted '\u25a0 he fwould have i-jreceived --'the
other 'barrel.^ .: ;.".'-;\u25a0; -::/:..'" ..-;'r::1- *'._:.

by Charge ;of Buckshot yFired
by;F.;M: Kaiser -^ :

George \u25a0 Ahrens Is\Seriously ;Wounded

SAN FRANCISCANyMISTAKEN
„ .\u25a0 FORA DEER AND SHOT

;The preliminary hearing 'of .Walter A?
and

-Eugene
'
J.i Burkhard :;onfa' charge

ofshaving section^: 601% ofgthe
penal code \by jplacing dynamite on ithe
car^ tracks (of United -Railroads/ in
Falcori^ayehue' onVJuly>jl9i';was!"com^
menced? fbefofe!' Police ;Judge "Shbrtall
yesterday VkAttorney C^Qreene 'j-.^:repre-*
sented* the ;defendants fand? T.*M.\O'Con-?
horithe ? prosecution.^ ? The • testimony of
Mrs.

*
AdaVßarksdale v wasitaken,-! as she

is 3 about &to|leave ; forji;)Hannibal^ Mo:
She|testlfled:-tha.t Awhile \u25a0} lookingiout\of
the window ŝhe 1saw the twolboys place
the?stickß jOf^dynamlte^onHthe/track
and^ run -away."; :,She 'iwent fiout^; and
picked^p;the.dynamite:^j'SJle^identlfled
the!two'defendants.^ In\ cr<res
tionfshe Isaid %,herihusband tsuper -^
inteiident;of ,the*Dupoht 'powder^ works
in'Hahnlbal,% and|showed that;she

'
knew

all|about^the: explosive.^; The case, will
be \today.' .r. r ,"f.lit-'1 ./; "\u25a0:-.\u25a0'.' >•'' H-

SAW.vBOYS PLACE! DYNAMITE

He may
' have •'received ;hisiinjuries

beforc,he fell;- Into > the Vhands *of \u25a0_ the
police .or he";may'* have been*: kicked
while on" the way.tbjjail.; Hlp'parents;
who tire,said *to:be 'well to,do,L Insist
that' the 'latter 5 theofyi is correct, and
because *of* this the has
been ordered.' , - • :

The police are , investigating ;^the

manner .in. which B. Benson,- an {Oak-
land youth, was injured,early.; Tuesday,
morning. Benson lies at the Lane hos-
pital Ina precarious condltibn^th'ej.re-
sult of a kick,or iblow. ln?the ,stomach.'
He was originally;treated at the^cen-
tral emergency.; hospital .and taken,' to

the Bush- street. Jail, and»was; laterre-^
turned to the

-hospital. ..;He was suffer-
ing from'

,
alcoholism; when': first

and "created' qulte-'a: disturbance. V;' ;;:f'

Benson
'
of Oakland to>Be

Looked Into

Origin of Injuries Sustained Iby E.

PARENTS THINK SON WAS
KICKED .BY A POLICEMAN

:Other jcomplaints were^flled
as ,' follows:,.*Susa n; A; Church :':against
Walter .IZ':Church,"; failure lto'iprovide;
Louise S.*,Willmott'agalriKt;A'. G.tWlll-;-
mott,<desertion;]?Nellie >::.T.' '...;lliddiford
against: Herbert failure"
to .;provide;

+
HannaT;E. %;Sharp -against

Max;Sharp, L

-icruelty;'J Anna-; M.'j-Searcy^
against ;Elza'Searcy,*; failure \to jprovide;'
Florence /fM.'V-Ikenbefgv against^!Max
Ikenberg,%;;, cruelty; Henry.^Zirker
against vClariceV Zirker,Ydesertion; ;"

\u25a0''

;Julia'^Flamm ;wants „a divorce
from 'Gustave !,Flamra.'v a\ ladies', '-tailor
whom she married .19; years ago. In1her
complaint, J filed. yesterday,-.- she s accußes
himjtof.descT ting^her..: and ytheir three
children; In< Octobor,? 1904/^lFlammjihas
been'paying his,wife'|loo a\month since
the? separation: dShe asks] forj1her share
ofitheIcommunity'property,; alleged' to
bo" worth" 125,000.:' Tk

'• -X::,
". ;. T/

19 Years With
-
Deserting

Her 'and Three Children ?.

Charges Husband .Whom- She Married

WIFE OF LADIES' TAILOR
BRINGS SUIT FOR;DIVORCE

\u25a0iiAmong^the'artlcles auctioned
'
yester- j

day iaty the)'}United jStates J appraiser's
store kwere nine barrels; of"cherry: juice,"
which"

-
arrived% from 'the ftorient %more

than ,three] years ago on> the steamship,
Korea7and; :consigned v; to the Pacific-.
Oceanic [company. f-.Theyw.ejre
soldt by/auction (for

:
-
the '\u25a0_ benefit ?of the'

govefhment.";i
v
flThe,: highest .bidder iwas

Charles;Htlderbrand,;who;paidrs37s \lov
the;lot:- "^The o appraised value ;;of /.the
goods,* duty-paid,'' was

"
$1;964.54, r the

dutyibeing'sl.2B9.s4.;. sThls.suithfdlmln|
ishedVbyys376 'leaves^; s9l4.s4: due the
governmehtA'Whlch'sum" will

'
be icollect-

ed "ifromJF.jH/; Hllbert jand,. the Pacific-;
Oceanic^ trading.1 company,'; ';who ?- were
the", bondsmen*; forIthe :duty at :^the jtime
the" fgood3vwere\ placed Jtn 5 the;goyern-
mehtkwarehouse^Where goods 'are 'sold
"under these %conditions ~;-.noT Istorage
charges ;arejmade'and shoAildUhe orig-
inalf consignee' be- the;successful Ibidder
at] the^ action 5he J gets his ;goods, for;the
duty.labd saves ;the storage" charges." -

Liquid"lssLeft to Age'Three Years
'in .Warehouse at.Expense of,
'.'* theiGovernment

NINE BARRELS OF CHERRY (
JUICE BOUGHT? FOR SONG

' Park Superintendent ."John McLaren
favors ithe acquisition ;of a:larger! tract
than was originally,included in the map
prepared ,{in.the J city {office.1

Itwas" finally decided by1theiebmmittee
to postpone decision !in",the^niatter, until
the;members could', go fover,: the 'ground
personally. -, The -next; meeting; of'the
committee

'
was set

"
for next Thursday

at 10- o'clock in,Pioneer^ park on Tele-^
graph; hill.''.-' <';:, r •;'./. . ;

The park "extension' committee "'of.tho
Outdoor art league :met^ yesterday
discussed the"-proposal for) th'e v'acqulsl-'
tion of Telegraph: hill which? is fto tbe
laid before the 'supervisors 'for;the pur-;
pose of being incorporated in"the

'
bond

Issue.' rMrs.':L.oyell-.White,"! chairman 'Of
the league,, presided :¥at :; the \u25a0 meeting.
There-* wasIperfect \u25a0 accord^ relative \ toi
the motion' to have' the municipality, buy.
enough land

't6"save the ;hill,/but "the
members'of the"committee fhad* diversvi
opinions about,' the extent"" ofj;the tract
that would'have:t6>be purchased. I

May Adopt McLaren's Idea
for :Larger Tract \. ;

Members ;of Outdoor Art League

CLUB WOMEN PLAN TO
"

." SAVE TELEGRAPH .HILL;
"LOS "ANGEL.ES, July 25—In the ex-
tension of the . west Pico streetcar line
in this ;;city Ca

1
-;distance of V9,00 0:. feet

westward and |coupling this with a sur-
veyifrom .the proposed end; of'that \u25a0line
to>Santa Monica. and Ocean.Park,-rail-

road men" thinkUheyj see the beginning
of a flght^between ;Harriman and Hunt-
ingtons for,'the 'growing:beach ;traffic in
that*;direction. VHuntltigton owns the
Pico ;street :line, 'which -is a,part 'of his
railway;

'
system : within::this £ city,c and

Harrimah /controls": the ,;Los vAngeles

Pacific railway, which:has two through

;lines rftojiSanta iMonica, -[and :he
tofore has -enjoyed 'a monopoly of that^

-business. ""'.;\u25a0"\u25a0 :;\1...-:.-:;':"- '. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-: .....
7 It;is known. also, that Harriman has
a \u25a0 considerable interest \in'Huntlngton's

interurban* roads, ;-but; what"his interest
lnjthe city;line is has never been made
public.v^Untlla.now^ has
made- no;extensions ;;in;the direction of
Santa}; Monica,/ and

"

Harriman ;;la ?now
spending several' million"dollars' in sub-
ways'and new lineain that direction:
',/ The sbuilding of.a-Huntington line* in

,thatUerritory,.is"consldefed an invasion;
By -some* persons \u25a0 it'ls,believed to mean
a.clash; ••but.-others ;aver! that '- there \u25a0; is
aVworking.iunderstandlrig? between tho
;two imagnates land that .there' is little
probability ;of , :, J . V
iS'.Harriman^wllls preach -Los \u25a0 Angeles
about ? AugustjB^';He; comes,', itiis ;said,
partly iirforIthe ;purpose iof,having ,"work
begun onithe rproposed dollar
depot Zof Hhe ? Southern :iPacific;and ".for
the further; purposecof;personally.'ln-
specting.-his y new .trolley^lines: ;\x;The j
betterments "-,proposed r on

'
theILos fAn-

geles S Pacific 'system "willVamountf to
practically, the'^reconstruction of that
road.', %

\u25a0 , -' *70 -, " '
;

SPECIAL DISPATCH THE CALL

Harriman and Huntington
May 'Fight for Sea--

\u25a0-shore Traffic

Whether this failure to file bond Jwill
render any act : taken . thus far by
Moore Illegal may have to be deter-,

mined. There
'Is nothing in the , char-

ter ;that says the [bond;must- be. filed
before an appointee

.. takes office "br.
whether, he shall wait until afterward,

but the first provision of, the. bond
states clearly that he does.' "Whereas,

said John X Moore..la Trequired by law
to file an official[bond •previous . to jen-
tering into the duties of 'said office" is
the first section "of the bond- \

-

Recorder Nelson stated . yesterday

that Moore had presented his bond* for
flllng-shortly after .Moore's "appoint-
ment to office, but that it.had not yet
been certified to by- a notary, public,
and that he had refused to;record It
until this, was done.; Moore had; then
taken it,away, Nelson said, and had
not brought it back until Wednesday,
when he returned it with\u25a0 a notary's

certificate and seal attached. ; :

Moore's, $5,000 bond. was' furnished by
the United States. Surety, \u25a0 and Guar-
antee company. A strange thing about
the bond is that, it was approved by
Schmitz, .then mayor, and Auditor, Hbr-
tonon June 22, whereas the seal of the
indemnity company- was not attached,
according to the document, until June
25, or three days after its approval by

the mayor; and -auditor.- . • .1 *

Although John
' X Moore, the new

police commissioner, was appointed to
office by Mayor."Schmitz on June 22, he
did not file his bond with-Recorder
Nelson until last Wednesday and not
until yesterday was itapproved by that
official. This act may be the grounds
fora dispute in.the Mooney ease. and.
should it be shown that Moore has
been acting illegally as a police com-.,
missioner it may give Mooney a chance
to appeal. . . ..-..- %

Acted Illegally,inMooney Case
New Police, Commissioner May Have

MOORE'S BOND JUST FILED
WAR BREWING BETWEEN
TWO RAILROAD POWERS

•:ThetVquarantine \on' the county ]jail
was yesterday after a1a 1 thorough
inspection '\u25a0 by^'the^board- of health, and
all \u25a0'- day J long patrol wagons; and vans
were delivering prisoners who' had'been
kept.inVthe city prison-since, smallpox
broke, out4at Uhelngleside institution.
.'More' th"anf4o'prlsoners were added to
the \u25a0. Eegister.vsome :under.; sentence <for
petty,offenses"" and others to await trial
in the 'superior 'Court.

*
?; - :. '-';'\u25a0""'.- ••..- \u25a0'

:-. 'Dr.^Slmoriir'president: of..the health
board, jassisted by:Dr. -James W. Wat-
kins '\u25a0\u25a0". arid '~d Chief

-' Sanitary. tMnspector
Hassler,*-made: the f examination, yester-
day/.^ Dr.' Watkins issued \u25a0> a•- peculiar
statemeht'last' night'in which she. com-
mended^Superlntendent Kerwan of

-
tho

jail'\u25a0-.for """cleaning..up the filth'thatThad
been.allwfed' toIaccumulate .about ;the
jail. \u0084'-v ,"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;>..,•;.\u25a0 .„ 'r-.^^^^9HH|

Superintendent "Wins Praise
; for Cleaning Up"Accu- i

mulated Filth

QUARANTINEIS RAISED
AT THE COUNTY JAIL

.The appointments of all .thejinspect-
ors were revoked and g they were;or-
dered to turn in their- badges.^- The;:, fire
underwriters, were -warned not* to t

use
the-name of.the-'board- of public

*

:works
again, j •' S:??* ?.;^'." VV--'-^ '^ju;'T;.

Inspectors .employed, by. the: associa-
tion, had been authorized- by"the board
of works to Inspect buildings and'main-
tain w^atch- that the -.fire t ordinances
were complied - with.'but jwhen they .be^
gan •to take into their .o^h'- hands the
enforcement ;of the law"'and\:thereby
usurp the powers of

'
th'e commission a

halt -was called. ',*\u25a0

• The board" of public1
*
works,

offense r;at what -
1itV.iregarded ,»? as

'.;a
flagrant ;breach-, ofi;faith,- revoked all
privileges and courtesies yesterday that
had \u25a0: been granted to ';the fire lunder-'
writers'. ass6ciatlon?'-,The .'association
had gone so cfar,>it was 'explained,' as
to use .the board's name _on letterjheads
an.d; to ,sign;threats of arrest -arid-ins-
tructions \u0084 with".' "Building.inspection
department of '.the . boardT^ 6f'Xv

.public
works." :.'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 '-.'/. \u25a0

'-'"/."'' '
-.-". '..''**"-''".; '*/','\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

Powers Leads toRecall
of Privileges ;-;.

;1

Usurpation of Commission s

WORKS BOARD IS ANGRY
AT FIRE UNDERWRITERS

iA.'messages came 'from Camp Vaca-
tion^near; Guernevllle,- last night; that
the '•fires ;in;theiGrove ;Bohemian ? were
burning brightly- and late. '<: The /Jinks
camp:; was freinforced yesterday by 120
children; of the Owl." There are no in-
dications of famine; or drouth.

.The music, will be conducted by Ed-
ward!Schneider. Riley Hardin and Por-
ter Garnett will add. something to the
old- time ritual- at the .-cremation of
Care. 'Hardin ;has. been .vested ;with
extraordinary; powers by the sire 'and
whatever |is,lacking to make his,.sway
potentiwill;be: given;by;the';sheriff ,of
Sonoma "county.1 . _ ;

'.'.The woods of the Russian river are
fullof the>sons of the big Brown Owl.
Tents .to accommodate *50Q Bohemians
have ;been jjpitched . in" the grove, j The
annual midsummer 'outing will close
tomorrow night with-a Jink3under the
leadership of George Sterling, poet and
sire. :' ... )-.,- *-. .. '- .- ... . \u25a0 '.-. .' - " \u25a0'- -

\u25a0'

Midsummer Outing to End
With the Cremation
-of Care

SONS OF BROWN OWL
THRONG BOHEMIAN GROVE

The board of police commissioners ;
did not meet yesterday afternoon ow- \u25a0!
ing to the absence of President Hag-
erty. The other three commissioners
were present, constituting a quorum,
but Secretary Skelly received word
from Hagerty to postpone the meeting
until this afternoon at. 1 o'clock, as he
desired to be present and take part
inthe proceedings.

Lieutenant Bernard McManus and
Sergeant David W. Boyd 'were, in at-
tendance by request to be .promoted
respectively to

*
a captaincy and lieu-

tenancy. They were asked to return
this afternoon.

While the three commissioners were
in secret session Attorney Theodore
Roche served them with a copy of a
writ of review obtained by him on be-
half of Captain Mooney from Presid-
ingJudge Coffey ordering them to ap-
pear in Judge Seawell's court on Fri-
day, August 9, with the record of the
proceedings at the trial of Captain
Mooney and a transcript of the testi-
mony and judgment. The order of the
court concludes as follows: "And we
do further command you and each of
you that in the meantime you desist
from taking any proceedings in :rela-:
tion-to, or upon, said charges, decision,
judgment or penalty aforesaid."
If.Is the Intention of the board to

promote Lieutenant McManus this
afternoon to fill the vacancy caused by
the dismissal of Mooney, but a question

has arisen as to whether the board:
willdo so legally in view of the order
pf court and whether the board would
not be In contempt of-court.

Should McManus be promoted the
court might hold that Mooney ,was
dismissed illegally,'and a complication
would then 'ari.v.".:Mooney would have
to be reinstate*, but McManus would
still continue to hold the rank of cap-
tain, as the board would not have
power under the charter, to'disrate
McManus. The complication would be
made greater 1 by the

"
fact' that the

charter allows one captain for. every
100 men and there would be one cap-
tain too many.

Mooneyes appeal fwas taken under :a
law passed by -the last legislature,
which gives superior courts the power
to review the proceedings of boards of
police commissioners. Many attorneys
question the constitutionality of this
law, and Mooney's case willbe made a
test.

The application for a writ of review
filed by Mooney questions not only the
charges on which ,he was' tried, but
alleges that the evidence on which he
was dismissed from the force .was
wholly insufficient to Justify such a
penalty. Mooney asks the superior
court to annul the verdict of the com-]
mission. The troubles of Mooney* were
begun soon- after he started a crusade
against disorderly places in the red-
lightdistrict He was' haled before the
police commission on a charge- of. in-
subordination, it being alleged that he
had declared that he knew, that half of
his men were .corrupt -and ;that he
could do 'nothing; because the police
commissioners were appointed "for. a
purpose." Following the arraignment

of Mooney he hurried to the superior
court, and Judge Seawell decided that
the complaint was defective. When
Assistant City. Attorney John T. Wil-
liams drew a new complaint Mooney
appealed to the superior court again,
but Judge Sturtevant decided against
him. Mooney was then tried, convicted
and dismissed from the department.

Enjoins Board From Taking
Any Proceedings Until

Further Notice

COURT ISSUES ORDER

Plan to Appoint Successor
to Him Majr Not Be

Put Into Effect

a Thiel was "about 63;;years old. .'For
the
'
greater /part* of- his /life, heVhad

been engaged lnL. the jbusi-'
ness., During hjs many -years of-active
service': he: gained 'the rreputation jof
being -one of the. greatest": criminal
hunters 'the world, has, "ever 'known.

After a long career, as a"railroad de-.
tective Thielv estabhsh*ed : <34 j years
ago the" r detective jAbagdncy;,.; that
bears ;,his "name.;' The first was
opened tin Chicago/ S which"has been the
main bureau vever since. :. •

The work'of
the: big \u25a0 Jconcern,:,*, quickly": 'extended
throughout :the country^ and ..finally.;to
Mexico and ;Canada;'? till.;at .the present
time Thlel agencies are to";be,,;found
in all "of the .principal cities.:of 'North
America.. :-. '>\u25a0"-. \u25a0; \u25a0" \u25a0'.'\u25a0' \u25a0'. \u25a0:,:";:

--> /{ . '*''
The local Thlel was estab-

lished by •Thlel five;years ago, arid.is
one ,of the most important 'offices of
the- service. •It'is;in;;charge <of

"
C. -N.

Wa'tkins, a close personal vfriend of: the
dead detective,'" and', a,mkn "of national
reputation. ;'- v i/.'^'i

" -• .
Thiel was well known to the/: old

residents of- this,, city.'.-.:'.ln\ the '.early
days of strife vhe Vtnade;, several .'trips
here In the ,interest of- railroads 'and
other "corporations. A'man"of sterling
character and jremarkable courage, -cou-,
pled with a charming ihe
soon made many.;> lifetime- friends
among the men who '/ranked high in
civil and political; life.': '- ..

For a number of
*
years ..Thiel|made

his winter home at Palm Beach,' Fla.,
but Chicago was valways „ looked! upon
as his permanent abode, t Thiel led a
rather retired.llfe for;the last year and
a half,- the' affairs"'of> the detective
agency being loiced"after by*E.'G."Herr,
its vice president,' who was. a lifelong

friend and coworker of Thiel.
The. funeral of the detective will take

place from his home 'in Chicago this
morning. Out of respect to.his memory
the local branch will-be closed today."
Thiel leave a wife and three daugh-
ters. .\>i-.^' . \u25a0

'• :..-':..-' . \u25a0-"-".'; :.-

The world lost - one. of its greatest
detectives on Wednesday -morning,.by
the death of G. H.;Thiel :in'Chicago, ;the
announcement o"r which'-Was published
iri.yesterday morning's iCalUThiel had
been \u25a0j a sufferer from.:paralysis ;'. for
many years, andit was this' that caused
his rather sudden fdeath.-; -^

c*c

'**
r'V \u25a0>>..;'-

WELL KNOWN; HERE
t .- \u25a0

\u25a0
~ , • . ,\u25a0 \. >

Warm Friendships Formed
During His Visits to

*

San Francisco

Famed Thrbugriout World
as Foe- of 'Criminal \u25a0

Classes :

I*^1*^ With a total mem-*
T^*^^ft^!^'>'^'-> bership of 895, elec-
>v^trgpsc3Sft"^ trlcal mechanics''^ *- union No. 1 has

found Its quarters in Sheet Metal
Workers' hall In Guerrero Btreet in-
adequate, and a bunt for a new homehas been, the- penalty of its flourishing.
At the meeting on Wednesday night a
committee was. delegated to search for
a larger meeting room, and it an-
nounced yesterday that it had engaged
Roesch's hall in Mission street near
Fifteenth. The session ext Wednesday
night will be held in this place.

The union has also secured a suite of
rooms In the same .building for theuse of the executive committee, which
holds its regular meeetings every
Saturday afternoon. It has been de-
cided to name. a social committee at
the next meeting:.

The union will maintain an office at
205 Guerrero street, where any day in
the week, except Sunday, members can
r*T dues and obtain working cards.

President Fisk. who was elected
marshal of the union for Labor day,
has appointed the following aids: A.
B. Clute, Earl Johnson. E. C. Loomis,
W. H. Army, Charles

-
Roggerman and

J. Smith. Nineteen applicants for
membership were initiated and seven
applications were presented at the last
meeting.

">\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0 •' •\.
<:j''•'\u25a0--» »y^

Lodge No. 205 of the boiler makers.
Iron ship builders and helpers Initiated
10 applicants at its last meeting.
Eleven applications were presented and
referred to the committee on investi-
gation. Resolutions of condolence were
adopted and ordered transmitted to the
family of the late William McKay, a
member of the lodge, who was drowned
in the Tuba river near Marysville.

,-• "
•\u25a0' ..•

The -waiters' union at its meeting
last
'

Monday decided to hold its next
raeeeting in the main hall at the new
headquarters. It provided a number
of sectional cases for the library, and
the*e will be filled with many books
of reference and fiction.•• "•

Local No. 216, international brother-
hobd of teamsters, has chosen Presi-
dent Thomas McHugh to be marshal in
the Labor day parade. He has named
J. Green, F. Wallace and L. E. Schmltt-

At the meeting of the building trades
council last night the following were
elected officers for the ensuing, term:
P. H. McCarthy, president: John Coe-
field, recording secretary; O. A. Tve.lt-
moe, corresponding secretary; Harry
Thieler, financial secretary; John E.
McDougald, treasurer; W. H. Har-
vey,- sergeant at arms; W. W.
Freeland. A. E. Smith. A. L.
Hollis,

t
George F. M:cManus and

Daniel* Dunne, trustees; George D.
Keeley, H. Neldlinger. Thomas Doyle,
William Meaken and H. R. Lewis, or-
ganizing committee; E. A. Clancy, E. L.
Nolan, Waller O'Connor, J. J. Swanson
and H. Carstensen, law and legislative

committee: H. D. Breg and Charles A.
Nelson, business agents.

The Labor day committee willmeet
in Sheet Metal Workers' hall at 4
o'clock next Saturday afternoon to ar-
range for the parade.• • •

The casters* and molders* union No. 1
at its last meeting unanimously re-
solved to fine any member who rides on
nonunion cars pending the strike in
the sum of $25. Fines collected to go
to the strike fund.• • •

Nearly 700 persons attended the
house "warming of the new locale of
waiters' union No. 30 at 590 Eddy
street last night. Under the direction
of the social committee, composed of
Frank McGuire as master of ceremo-
nies, Gustave RinK, G. McMullen, A-
Spellman and Thomas Ahlwyardt there
was, after a short address by President
Scott, a programme of vocal and In-
strumental music, monologues, dancing
and popular songs by juveniles and
6everal boxing matches. Those who
contributed to the entertainment were
Ed Yarrow, Cane brothers, B. Kirby.
Beattle Smith. Jones and Jones, Burton
and Vass and Carroll and Farrey.• • •

There are 13,322 women employed at
government work in Washington, D. C.
Of this number 1,976 are over 50 years
of age;

The pattern makers'league has com-
missioned Joseph J. Summers of St.
Louis, Mo., a special organizer for the
western district council, and he is or-
ganizing -the pattern makers in Kansas
City. In a few days he secured 30 sig-
natures to a petition.for a charter.

-• • •
General Organizer Hannon of the

machinists, in an address at Cleveland
recently told of the conditions on the
Rock Island lines. "Out west," he said,
"the piece work system is being abol-
ished because It is a sweat shop sys-
tem. Tbe railway managers have dis-
covered that It is difficult to obtain
good machinists to work . where the
piece system exists."• • •

At a recent meeting of the book
binders in the east Robert Gockling, ;
general president of the brotherhood of
book binders, announced that a demand
for an eight hour day would be made
in the United States and Canada Oc-
tober 1. "We have made arrange-
ments," he said, "for the eight hour day
in 28 cities already^ and the number;
will be greatly increased before the
first -&8.7 in October. We do not look|
for much trouble, for. the reason that ;

nearly SO per cent of our traders or-
ganized, and but few binders are out' of
employment. Our members In ;cities
where the eight hour day is conceded
will cheerfully- pay assessments to
maintain those on strike, just as v

the
printers did in their successful fight."•- * • ._• "

C. E. Jackson .of San > Francisco was
in Cleveland. 0.,\ recently. In the inter-
est of the, electrical workers of this
city, for the purpose of explaining the
local labor situation, iIn speaking of
the conviction of Schmitz he said, at
one of the meetings there: "We will
drive out the Bcallawags and hypo-

crites who have- disgraced organized

labor in San Francisco'and the city will
be all the stronger for it-.Labor crooks
are no better than:any other. crooks; if
anything, they; are worse, :for they at-
tempt to betray a great cause."•

J.;tffi»Mfig*JMMfl
Paper hangers are. discussing the ad-

visability of changing '; from"piece .work
to day work, claiming that. under the

latter system they, would- have-employ-

zruent pretty
"
much the year round in-,

stead of being compelled to work their
heads oft'during.;a 'brief season. In
some instances* the

"'
paper hangers are

also required to push* and .shove: carts
froni one Jab' to /another. ? They want

\u25a0 that' task abolished and a ;few other,

reforms.' \u25a0 )'\u25a0

Marshals Are Appointed for
the Demonstration on

Labor Day

PREPARE FOR PARADE

Growth of Membership Com-
. pels Union to Seek

New Quarters

ELECTRICAL MECHANICS
ENGAGE LARGER HOME

The property,; destroyed ,belonged
'
to

the. Transcontinental company
and was situated I?at Alameda' and: De
Haro .streets at ;; theifoot of AEighth.
Flames {bursting .through \.the \u25a0roof>of
the barn, which .was a frame structure?
were first" seenlby ;Otto? Gaff o,\ an

-
em-^ploye of |tliojiNationale-. ice '.)company's

plant across the
"
street,* who ,turned \u25a0; in

an.alarm from box 527.' 'When the bat-
talion"chief arrlved^oh, the- scene 'the

jflames had spread ;. soIfar:, that ,k-sec-
ondr alarm was immediately ;?sent\ in.
.Two ,other ,alarms ;followed "from.box
528 land • the^pulling,;; of;still"another
single;alarm from a:box farther down
the ;streets brought = out ;the rentire

'
fire

department. 'All effortsjto. put :out the
fire were :unavailing,..however, and. the
stable .was burned ;to\ the 'ground, "the
firemen \u25a0 conflrilng^ their efforts to pre-
venting ythe ,flames from' spreading . to
building's across fthe street. :\u25a0".:\u25a0".

In -spite]" of- the^fact'Uhat, the police
immediately established r fire- 1,lines, J the
wildest confusion vexisted^arbundf the
fire. .More than^'half ,\u25a0* thehihorses,' led
out of the stabre,": terrified,by^the^laze
and

-
r the shouting;;- broke;V>from.:

-
their

rescuers and running.^.backjMnto"- the
stable were burned>toideath.;'A*num-
ber.of:pthers we,re;led;afßhort^distance
away and then released^ Sohie'of ithese
charged -' through %.the^crowd %that :had
gathered , to watchi^'and^ several people
were*knocked. down^thbugh, none was
seriously hurt. :.r.'r;.^'-.Vr'''?~:-;^ j . \

The origin .of the v,blaze., could not
be v ascertained," '.the f, stableman, Ed
Hause,*. declaring that 'the' first Intima-
tion- that he had > was? when", he 1 heard
a shout of "Fire!";^He barely^ escaped;
from a*.rear room t,with.],'his buti
later returned* and "'single handed saved
a number ofhorses^Not a single wagon
or strap of'harness 'kept? in 'the. stable
was saved and s the entire; equipment
of the freight firm- with-vth'e'. exception

of the^6s horses, saved, A
"
was -a. total

loss., .The Insurance on the" barn and
its contents could not be learned. last
night. : v. :;.\u25a0 ;.•\u25a0\u25a0;; y

death, haltered -to their mangers. In' a
fire in the Potrero -/last ,' night: Sixty-
five others, nearer the doors, -were res-»

<^ued only after >humane
officers and bystanders had .taken their,

own lives in their; hands, rushed Into
the: burning stable and c.ut the halter
ropes.' A large number of \u25a0-.wagons;

trucks and harnesses and also a quan-
tity of hay" and; other .feedstuffs were
burned; 'entailing k loss of more than'
$100,000. ;.;-;;; '\u25a0;,:\u25a0:

":;\u25a0'.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-:. .:....

Thirty-one horses were burned to

Transcontinental V -Freight
Company's Equipment

Destroyed

MANYANIMALSSAVED

Entire Department Called
.Out for $100,000 Blaze

in Pbtrero

DEATH OF DETECTIVE
THIEL SOCIETY'S LOSS

THIRTY-ONE HORSES ARE
BURNED IN STABLE FIRE

CAPTAIN MOONEY'S WRIT
OF REVIEW IS SERVED

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, .JULY, .26,-. 1907.

HARRIMAN IS COMING TO
AID SAN FRANCISCO
Will Spend Several Weeks

Here in Trying to Im-
prove Affairs

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO.TIIE CALL
NEW YORK. July 25.—E. H. Harrl-

man will leave, for the Pacific- coast
within a short time to'be gone four or
five weeks." The, object of his trip

aroused :some concern in Wall street,
inasmuch. as there had been reports
that the financial situation inSan Fran-
cisco was not at all serene. ItIs now
more than a' year since Harriman .In-
spected the various properties of the
Union.Pacific and Southern Pacific, and
doubtless the affairs of these. roads and
the -score .of ;affiliated concerns require
attention ;at

"
this ,;time.

I'JHis -point' out, however, that
the last iyear \u25a0 has_^ been .a \u25a0 trying one,
fullrOf*investigations, criticisms /..an»i
attacks.* "His "only holiday has been a
short visit" to Newport, following the
famous dividend declaration of August.
1906. Now when there is an oppor-
tunity to, take a vacation, he announces
a "business trip to San Francisco.^ :The
inference is drawn that the business
demands are urgent.
It'vis "pointed out that the business

community/of San Francisco Is. now
feeling 'the effects •.of the dreadful
catastrophe /which occurred .in . the
spring of last- year, tn addition the
labor, troubles seriously have impaired
the earning powers of great industries
on the^coast,. and credit resources have
been curtailed" greatly. It is believed
Harrimah will'devote his energies and
genius"; to improving the condition of
affairs 'in'and .around San \u25a0 Francisco.

UNION PACIFIC DIVIDENDS. WILUBE RAISED SOON

Nearly /;One Million Dollars Addi-
tional Revenue WillBe Result

of 'Latest Action
NEW. YORK, July 25.—At the meet-

ing of the Union Pacific board today no
action

2 in;respect ,to dividends will be
taken,

'

but :the "> executive committee' of
the ;company will recommend to the
board of directors advancing; the div-
idend.from 5 per cent per annum to 1%
per cent: quarterly. .
; This recommendation Is to be acted
upon by the board after directors of
the Southern \u25a0.Pacific !have their August
meeting.. ,Thisiarrangement will give
the\Union; Pacific :$900,000 additional
revenue ;per ((annum.*.The: statements .of
the :earnings of both corporations are
such ,that ,the ;proposed dividends 'of
both companies \u25a0 are understood to be
very conservative.

NAPA BELLE WEDS
;:NAPA. July 25.— -Miss Maude Nichols,
th% ;.'pretty \:daughter -of 1Major.D. \u25a0S.
Kyser.and a society .belle of Napa, was
wedded itoday to*Wllllam T."Kelly,sec-
retary of the Napa state hospital.' ,Rev.'
Father "Byrne performed .the ceremony. 1

XAPA \u25a0, PIONEER DIES
;?.NAPA,'JuIy 23.—TVilliam R. Cooper, a
highly-":respected pioneer T of,- this "city,
died -,today:"-. -He came to jNapa in

-
1873

and "served' as city;trustee" and school
trustee); for-many; years.! ;He" was the
owner .'of:the .Vernori mills.

DRINK LEADS TO SUICIDE
. John J.jKronHolmi of;4o99 Eighteenth
street L.wa's \u25a0 taken Uo.the central iemer-f"
gency, hospital ",W^ednesday^ v suffering

from.delirium? tremens: and Iwas found
dead ;inf tho -detention .ward • yesterday^
having 'strangled '\u25a0\u25a0 himself -with \u25a0 partiof
his clothing which >'as tied;ifround'hlß
neck',;; 'and

'
wound-

"

last by ';» bucket

g? LOSi'ANGELES,;Julyi 25.'—:Herman \u25a0 J.:
Rodman,*- a*,wellfknown'; newspaperman
bf'thisJcity.iedltofjofithelCatholiciTid^
Jngs^dled: suddenly^ at his ;home, here". to-^
aay.^bf|heartJdlsease."^ He%came «ofRa
distinguished^ familyvinl|Mlsßouri,~ihls
father JhayinffTl.bßenS adjutant? general

ofkthe s stated for '»manyjyears. ? Halwas

NEWSPAPERMAN .DIES

\u25a0 j;Frank:: P.T Devens, ibook • keeper,* SanFrah'cisc6;'debts*;?B,63B;lno;assets;^J:' !'J.*
Valjalo; s laborer,f-^jSacramento^g^debta, f-^jSacramento^g^debta
$i;574;i» nb^asse'ts ;; ;J.^ C.s Howlett^ma"
;ch]nist/ rSan'iFraiiioiscorf*Jdebtß^s6,62^
asßctß; ?3, l42;^rPru danc lo]Silva, saloon
keeper. Eureka,':; Uebts $1,098, assets

FOUR MEN>ARE BANKRUPT ,
,< Petitions rin -insolvency \were*:flledJin
the*United s States'. district- court yester-'
day ias ;follows:;^ ;;,•?;. !. vX:::'/\u25a0':\u25a0'' S,- '--K

r^The'a SanVFrariclscoLgas jand
'
electric

corhpanyj? applied s.toHheiboard "of>pt^b^
lie% worksIyesterday s^;for,J permission s to
repair* thel roof[ofjitsIplant;at1.Twentyt"
secondfandHGeorgla j>streets,^' the froof
having Jbeen^destroyed£by2£flre^some
months ago.'^The: estimated ?cost \u25a0 ofith'e
repairs^ 4was
permits ? granted \yesterdayj^were :*«Mrs.'
C3H.% Bainbridge.'f Fourteen th ? and J,Va-!

lencia?Btreets^three"Btbry)h6tel^s6o,ooor
Dr/gCiF/JBuckley^Markctfand^West
Marshall Jstreets^' twotctoryl'afid b'ase-
meht^offlces \u25a0 and ,stores,^ I^o,ooo. :r

- >" •-$

BUILDINGPERMITS GRANTED r

9

MASfA7AR THEATER
Absolutely Class "A""Structure.

CORNER SUTTEU AND STEINER STS. \u25a0

Belasco & Mayer O\rner3 and Managers
liAST THREE XIGHTS

MR. HERBERT KELCEY and
MISS EFFIE SHANNON

Supported by th* Alcazar Stock Company, In \u25a0

Madeline Lucette Ryley's Comedy.

ACOAT OF MANYCOLORS
Matiaeea Saturday and Sunday

Prices— E-rrninffs 23c to ?1;Matinees 25c to 50c.
Next Week

—
HERBERT KELCEY and TLTVW \u25a0'-\u25a0

SHANNON la •THE IDLER."
Coming Soon

—
DENIS O'SULLIVAN.

Fl theatre:
Market and Serenth Sts. Pbone Market 331.

San Francisco's Safest Playbttuse.
Tonight and the Remainder of This Week,
Only ;Ft»e., More *Performances of the Chinese • ;

Musical Success.

The Isle of Bamboo
.' • Special Extra Feature.

RICHARD J. JOSE
America's Sweetest Singer.

IJJOTE— Your last chance* to hear Hi. Jcse I
prior to Ma d<p>rtnra for tap East. I

9A*KCIAL. SLM.UtiK I'KlCtO
230. sOc and 75c.

ELLIS STREET NEAR FILLMORE.
Absolutely Class "A" Tbenter CalUl!*i£.
Matinee Today and Every Day

RED LETTER VAUDEVILLE.'
JAMES NEILL and EDTTHE rCHAPMAN;

NEILL. presenting "Tbe Lady Across tbe Ha?!":
THE STUNNING GRENADIERS: Robert*,r
Hayes and Roberta: Gaston and Green ;.- Let
Jardy: Orpheum Motion Pictures: Last Times ni:

SIMMS and Co.: Mailer. Chnnn ant
Muller: and of BENJAMIN CHAPMAN i^

*
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. "In th» White Hr>n3e."

PRlCES— Evenings 10c, 23c. 30c.1"5c. C«^..
Seats $I.o<l. Matinees (except Sundajn ua.J
Holidays) 10c. 23c. 50c.

PHO.VE WEST 6000

\TA\7nt TV'th^er|
\lIVrlIV VfxnHmi Jt*w1
' "

;*-'V*1'* \u25a0

* - . .«a» wa? 3S3J \u25a0
\u0084. LOTericb & Lnbelski, Props, and Mgrs.?

EVERY NlGHT—Matinees Sat. and San.

BEST RESERVED SEATS 25c, 50c.
The Great Scenic Melodrama.

STRUGIiLE^F LIFE
A New Yorfe Story of Tliriilin? Interest.

NEST WEEK—ANOTHER BIG PRODUCTION; "1

SIDEWALKS Or N£W.YORK

VANNESS THEATER:
Van Ness and GroTe. \ Pboue Market SmO.-*:

TO>IGHT. MATIXEB SATURDAY
Second and Last Week Begins .Sunda?

TUAT DELIGHTFUL HUMORIST.

,A'KENDALL;PLAY ma KENDALL WAY. \u25a0 Is a Fun Play and That I*'>

"SWELL ELEGANT JONES
"

I SEATS—SOc "to 11.50.

SOON— "The Prince ChapI'—'The Man ..f v.m

COLONIALTHEATERU
McAllister Street .near .Market.

OXE3 WEEK OXLY
COMMENCING SUNDAY AFTERNOON. July 38 li

-TOMMY BURNS:
iHeavy !. Wetcbt ChampKia of

"the .Work!.' %\'- In a Three -Round Exhibition. , .V •

ALL STAR ..VAHDEVILLE

BASEB^LL: . RECREATION PARK.
Valencia' St.!between Fourteenth and Fifteenths
OAKLANDVSI SAN FRANCISCO^
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday... \u0084r?:30 p. m.

-
Saturday .......'.......... .......:.. .3:00 p.Im. t;
Sunday *<.T.V7;T. —..«•».1«..V........ 2:30 p. m."> .r'*'RESERVED SEATS at grounds antt H. HarrU .
4 Co-'aAlSttf rUlmore street. ', :

CiU T(Hfay With Yoiir Ads farMay's Call

GASTQRIA
For Infanta and^Childron.

The Kind You Have Always Baagfc!
Bears tha j^j/f\ Z£s#+-J?

.:,v /amusements; \u25a0';

CENTRAL THEATER' -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.-\u25a0\u25a0;.

\u25a0 - v̂ '-
—

MM *$simt**T**rKm*&Kr>*vj:t
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "tErnest E.'HoweU,.Propr.>»nd "Manager." -
Market and.Sth sts.v Phone Market 777.*1

- ";;:tonight.'and all
1

the .week; |

Hersehel Mayallj
V:la'the' Marrelons^

\u25a0 !: '"...- Robert
v-
I^wls,;Stevenson •,Creatlon,* T "

DR; JEKYIiL and
MR. HYDE

PRICES-15c,25cand
\~%s MATIKZESiSAXUBDAT.'AND)SIWDAT ?" fs-

'\u25a0::\u25a0- Next siWeek.l'B«g!nnlDK£ Monday^N'fzht, I
•THEMILLIONAIBJ**KC*CriVE." J

. Every possible '"\u25a0'\u25a0
-- - -

H'" j^r-t '£,\u25a0 >/^-*'^^^''\u25a0'\u25a0 Hyon'bay yoar |
ire^niiitelfor ; /•"--Wm 'f

' "^~ '' '
\'*^^--'' •'^^L~ - M^^ '9

' . . embroidery ;mii.
embroidering la . "' '

\u25a0 \u25a0/B^>M >MmM*"SVA£^B/*&/mt#>A4
- //"*4K9 *eri«l» at >>W-

-
stocked In tbe

'
/ W /7AJTFsW/ Tr/ffTf ff/J/M/M/WWyAillflrJ man * L«"vln

- S

tfosu No better
j \9^^r * (f . "—*|J^H^ii!'fjiiw !\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 le««on<i In the- f

selection to be
"*)r^ ,

- ~i^^^S2S/7/7^JJfjUle^^^ art * *lv«' a *>? a j
fonnd In tbe • • -'

\u25a0--

'*"^
hlchlr accom- >

citi. • y>7 The Store With;a? Reputation.;: VAN,NESS and SUTTER p"»»^ «eacb«.- ; High Class Di^ssQood^ |
: Jnst the annonncement is sufficient, for you already are acquainted withthe celebrated Newman & JLeTinV

h son quality.
'
! ".\u25a0 \u25a0.-;- .-; ;..; S^SI

\u25a0 v
*

One thousand yards of $1.50, $1.75 and $2 highest class IMPORTED QCfvI NOVELTY;SUITINGS. Yo)irchok^^ WWC

I Sale of Embroideries Continued
g ; -There are stillmany admirable pieces of embroidery to be. secured.

*

Considering that this is the mouth of
'

\u25a0 July—usually a duirmonth—we"conducted fa wonderful sal? • at oor!emhroidery counters this week. Did you se- I
m '\u25a0-. cure your share of-.the. excellent Talues offeredlitIs not too late to do so eren today. \

I , Qood^Qlbyes; at Discount
i Eight button length Mousquetaire (3 pearl clasps at wrist). The famous TREFOCSSE MAKE. Paris point
\u25a0 embroidery, I?f WHITE OKLT. Sizes 6, 6M»6}ST 6?i and 7. Our regular $2.50 quality. Special G\ ft?.»
B^while^they;last/ a pair. ':'.>;:.*..• -ir.-• ••• • •

\u25a0••
•••••• • • •• • ?';.•"••> • • • •;• •••••-«• \u25a0\u25a0wO ;

1 : Six button length; Biarritz Glace, Inbrown, tan," gray and white. All sizes, o% to 694. The or- OCaIdinary price of this
-
glove is $1.25. We willmake it a midweek leader and offer itat only, a pair.... Owv ,

I '
New Ideas :in Art Linens

if We have Just receiTed some chic noyelties in Stamped Linen Collar and Cuff Sets, Hats, Baby Pillows, Sofa !
n Pillows, Jfeedle Cases, etc^ etc., inall the latest stitches, notably Wallachlan, Eyelet and French. Quotations are: ',

|j Collar and* Cuff Sets. ...i:.....: 1......:..:.. .20 c Hats"-.'... hV1.:.......... \u25a0.\u25a0!'..'.... ............45c S
\u25a0 ;Collars ,10c Sofa Pillows V sfle
M Hatpin- and :Needle Cases T.lOc Baby Pillows . ....90c f
I Read' our offer, made elsewhere in this adrertisement, of FREE EMBROIDERY IESSOSS.

1 \u25a0'Russian Linen Laundry Bags
HAhousehold necessity, which should find a place iv erery bed or bath room. RUSSIAN LINEN 9QAB LAUNDRY BAGS; size 18 by 80 inches. Worth every -bit of 40c each. On special sale at, each..... COG

I Muslin Underskirts $1.00 1
H For the small sum mentioned you can purchase at Newman &LeYlnsbn's an UNDERSKIRT of irood qual-«
H Ity white muslin, finished withcircular flounce, trimmed with Torchon insertion and lace to match. £ 4 AA
|iThe skirt .;.;.".:.:.;- -V-'-v-->.vV;v.--v ;

'
;-'-.•;••••'• •••••••;^-••••••••;••••••••••-••••

-
V \u25a0\u25a0UU_ |


